NEW MIXED-USE URBAN DISTRICT
AT ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY

Office opportunities now leasing.

Learn more about the

ENDLESS ENTERTAINMENT
The Downtown Tempe area continues to establish itself as Arizona’s progressive urban hotspot hosting a variety of cultural, entertainment and athletic events every year.

ATHLETICS

**SUN DEVIL ATHLETICS**

**ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY**

**SUN DEVIL STADIUM**
Men’s football
(7 annual home games)

**WELLS FARGO ARENA**
Men’s & women’s basketball
(30 annual home games)
Women’s volleyball
(15 annual home games)

**PHOENIX MUNICIPAL STADIUM**
Men’s baseball (30 annual home games)

**ALBERTA B. FARRINGTON SOFTBALL STADIUM**
Women’s softball (30 annual home games)

**ASU KARSTEN GOLF COURSE**
Men’s & women’s golf (2 annual home invitationals) (subject to relocation)

**SUN ANGEL STADIUM, JOE SELLEH TRACK**
Men’s & women’s track & field (9 annual home meets)

**MONA PLUMMER AQUATIC CENTER**
Men’s & women’s swimming (10 annual home meets)

**SUN DEVIL SOCCER STADIUM**
Women soccer (13 annual home games)

**WHITEMAN TENNIS CENTER**
Men’s & women’s tennis (25 annual home meets)

All numbers are approximate yearly home games based on review of 2015-2017 schedules.

DOWNTOWN TEMPE ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Home to Los Angeles Angels
Spring Training (15 home baseball games per year on average)

One of the most popular executive
18 hole par 62 championship golf courses in Metro Phoenix.

Considered the finest public
golf course in the state.

Providing a variety of activity options including
5+ mile multi-purpose activity path, 4 beach volleyball courts, paddle board fitness classes and boat, row boat and kayak rentals.

ANNUAL ATHLETIC EVENTS

- **PAPAGO GOLF COURSE**
- **TEMPE TOWN LAKE ON THE BIG ISLAND**
- **ASU KATZIN CONCERT HALL**
- **URBAN LIVING TOUR**
- **MUSIC UNDER THE STARS**

ARTS & CULTURE

DOWNTOWN TEMPE ARTS & CULTURE FACILITIES

**ASU GAMMAGE**
(Annual Broadway show season)

**Tempe Center for the Arts**
(Various plays, concerts & art exhibits)

**MARQUEE THEATRE**

**ASU KATZIN CONCERT HALL**

DOWNTOWN TEMPE ATTRACTIONS

**PAPAGO PARK**

**DESERT BOTANICAL GARDEN**

ANNUAL ARTS & CULTURE EVENTS

- **9/11 Memorial Healing Field**
- **URBAN LIVING TOUR**
- **MUSIC UNDER THE STARS**
- **SUMMER ENDS**
- **ALOHA**
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